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" FAITH COMETH BY HEARING, AND HEARING BY THE WORD OF GOD."-Paul.

Vol. 2. . SAINT JOHN, N. B., DECEMBER, 1884. No. 2.

Hii because Ho was better than they, and be- orld." (New Vorsion). There is not even a0 cll scause He exposed thir hypocrisy. The s ehint here of remission ofsins. Now, lotus turn
wicked Spit it, borni of the Du% il, is doing its to the recoid gih on by Luke, of the same event,Work in the world and in the church. O(h !and we read :" Tis it is written, and thus it

.. ' . the hard sayings and hard thoughts that are behooved Christ to sufer and to rise from the
BY E. C. FORD. continually springing up fron hearts filled with dead the third day, and that repentance and re-

this evil spirit. "Love and envy cannot possess mission of sins should bo preached in His name
"And now abideth faith, hoXie, charity, the.e thre,; the sane heart. Love vamu:teth not itself, is anong all nations, beginning at Jerusalem."

but the greatest of these is chauty."-1 Cor. xiii. 13 * not ptuffed up." He who thouight it not robbery Ilero we have remission of ains, but no baptism
Without faith it is impossible to please Cod, to Le equal with God, mande himuself of no repu- montioned. Luko tolls us in Acts 2, how this

but charity is greater than faith. Agin, the tation, but humbled himself, and became obedi- commission was carried ont by the aposties.
Scripturessay, "we are saved by hope," yet char- ent to death, even the dcatlh of tho cross; and They began there to teach or inake disciples of
ity is greater than hope. W'hen we ead of the thia le did to save sinteis. Tu bo followers of the natius. When the multitude heard the
wonderful triumphs of faith we ask, Cain there Ilim we imust not be high-minded, but have Word of Cod, as spoken.by Peter, and believed
be anything greater than faith i Anîd wvhen wu brutherly love, in honor preferring one aniother. it, they wero pricked in their hearts, and said to
consider hope, sweet hope, we wonder how any " Love does not buhave itseolf unseemly." There Peter and to the rest of the apostles: Men and
feature of the Christian religion cati possibly be aie no iniproper actions done in Christian char- brethren whiat shall we do 1 Then, Peter said
greater than this 1 But the same Word front ity, nor does it seek its own. There is nothing uinto themt, lepent and be baptized, every one
whichi we learn of the tiinphs of faith, and sellish in love. It looks not on its own things, of you, in the naine of Jesus Christ, for the re-
the sweet influence of hope, tells us that love is nor does it study its own selfish ends, but rather mission of sins, and you shall receive the gift of
the greatest of these. We cannot, then, do bet. studies the welfare of another.' Christ laid aside the Holy Ghost. lere, we have the baptism
ter than to study this, the greatest of ail Chria- His glory for a time, that lIe might, la the flesl, and renission of sins mentioned, but not a word
tian graces. provide salvation for man; so, we, as imitators about the Father, etc. . Ananias said to Saul,

The inspired penman gives us two si,2es of of Him, muet be unselfish, and labor for the " And, now, why tarriest thlou I arise and b
ilis great subject. He shows us what love will gool of our brother man. baptized, and wash away thy sins, calling on the
do, and what it wil not do. As M o judge of "Love is not easily provoked,and thinketh no nane of the Lord." Peter says in his first lot-
the tree by its fruits, so can wo decido wYhethe, cvil." It is.not suspicioui. The human heart is ter . '- The like figure wihereuinto even baptism
we are partakers of this grace, by lookiug into ever looking or, the dark side. B3einig cvil, it doth also now save us (not the puitting away the
our hearts and stuîdying our motives and actions. eces cvil in everything. Even the pure life of tilth of the fleshl but the answer of a good con-
If the thoughts of our heaits and the deeds of Jesus was cvil in the sight of His enemies. To science toward God) by the resurrection of
our lives are in harmony witih tis principle of the pure ail things are pure, but the impure Jesus Christ." Ve find, by these passages,
love, then are we indeed the ùhildren iof God. heart secs evil everywheLe. Love is not looking froi Cod's Word, that we are to be baptized into
But if wb find the fruits of the flebh, thon are for evil, n'or does it rejoice in iniquity. Ail the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
we yet strangers to the spicit of glace, aid wîith- forme of sin are paiiifil to the heart inbued That we are tu be baptized in the nante of Jesus
out a reason for the hopo of eternal life. withi the spirit of love, for Cod is love, and he Christ, (that is by His auithority). That bap-

What thon will love do I 1. It suiffers long, who bath God cannot enjoy sin. Lot us, thon, tism is for the remission of sius, or using a figure
and is kind.. This is God-like. Wero it not examine our heurts and actions, and sec how far to wasli away our sinb, and that in our baptism
for Hie long suffering, tender mercy, %% e would they are ini harmony viith this spirit of love, we obtain a good conscience.
not to-day enjoy the hope of seeing Hlm in and wherein we find ourselves lacking, let us Now, the question is, which of these expres-
glory and being made like our 1 essed Saviour. work up to this Divine model. To cultivate sions shall I iiake use of in baptizing, or saall I
Are we striving to be part.kers of lis iature, titis hpirit of love is to soiv to the spirit, the end nake use of any of tlhei or ail of them. Shall
that we may indeed see Him as He is, and be of wlicli iseternal life. But to neglect tis, and I say in baptizinig by the auîthority or in the
made like Him ? 2. Love rejoiceth in tho truth. follow the natural inclinations of the heart, is nane of Jesus Christ. I baptize you into the
Are we doing this i le the truth, for which sowing to the flesh, and the end will be eternal name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the
Jeans lived and died, preciois to ur sotuils I destruction. Let us, thon, labor to cultivate Holy Ghost, for the rtis.siun of your sins, and
Are we rejoicing in its triumphs, and working that grace that never fails. Faitli will be that your sins miay he washed away, and you
for its success i 3. It beareth ail things. He changed to aight, and hope to a grand reality, may have a good conscience toward God, and if
who would be a disciple of Christ attt deny but love wili Le sweeter and purer in the pre- not, vhat shall I say. These expressions, with
himself, and take up his cross Jaily and follow sence of God and Christ, and make our .joy the exception of thaut recorded by Matthew, are
Him. He must be ready to suiffer for Christ's complote. explanatory ; they serve to explain the design of
sake and bear it patiently. 4. Believeth ail Westport, Ot. 23th, 1884.. the institution, and show whose authority gives
things. The soul imbued witlh the spirit of love it this importance. I think, that in Our discre.
believes ail the Saviour says; trusts Hie great tion, we nay use one or the other of these if we
and precious promises ; lence, it hopeth ail TII BA Pr1SAlt L jF'OR.fULA. think best; not becaüse it is part of the formula,
things, and endureth all things, tLiat the hope .. nor because the candidate needs information on
raised by those promises may, by-and-by, lie In a letter, received a few days ago, I was the suject, but for the purpose of instructing
realized. 5. Love never fails, it cannot fail, it asked if I ever used the expression in baptizing strangers in the assembly. AIl thiat really be-
is froin above, God is its fountain, and the more a person, "For the i nision of sinus," and, if longs to the formula is: I baptize you into the
we draw from Mim the fuller will b our su, why I did, and if I did nut, why not, and the naine of the Father, and of the Son, and of the
supply. uvriter of the question wished me to answer Holy Spirit. If I say, "By the authority of

Then, what will love not do "Ilt envieth through THii CHRISTIAN. Jesus Christ " I baptize, etc., this ekplains that
not ;" envy is oite of the fruits of the flest ; and In the commission given by our Saviour, to I.am directed by my Saviour. If 1 say, On
Paul says: "Thoy who do such thinga shall not Hi apostlies, as recorded in, thu Gospel by Mat- the confession of your faith in Christ, etc., I
inherit the Kingdon of God,'Gai. v. 21. Love h thec, the Saviotur said . "Go yo, thurefore, and dcclar e to those who do not know that the can-
is not envious, is not jealous of anothuer'b good itake disciples of ail the nations, baupti.ing them didate believes in Jesuts, auJ lias nade confession
fortune. There is n1o passion of the htunman into the name of the Fatier, and of the Soit, and ta that effect. Tf I Say, " For the remission of
heart more.cruel than this. It wtcq cnvy that of thue Hfolv Ghost, teaching themn to observe all sins," it shoV-q that I believe what Peter taught
eused the scribes and priets t, hound the things, whatsoever I coiumanded, you, and la, I ott Pentecost is true to-daty, and that the candi,
Saviur to His death. Tlhey were jealous of ani with yo always, even unto the end of the ditite will as snrely be forgiren as if Cod spoke
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uleieIy engrossod by nîy presont surrotîndinge,

te him from Ileaven, with an audiblo voice, a.s person who understood how to us it. It ls as fol- coin

suring him of the fet. I <lo not ronebe tht luws: ' Keep the stomach fu regr 1rat il

I ever used "For remtission of sins " in baptiz- I ias unablo to follow its insIructions. Pr'hobly and

ing a person. Mty reason for not ising it is, it requires calta weather and a smooth soa t ma ke 'ho

that I consider it unnecossary w'hcreo I amn it practicable. . i i

preaching, as I try to make that clear *inmy Tihis was ay first trp by this route. The dis. pres

preaching. I have heard some of ou prelaebers agrecable experienca on the Bay is alr.ost forgotten 3crit

make use of it wlen baptizing. There is no in the dlightful remembrance of the passage

difference in the religious world in the use of te digy fu, ante s ! he passa t

.what Christ gave as the formula, se far as I trsugi Digby Gt, e nd the sil up le Aintapoli at i

have over bard, only in one little word, and p Basin nd River. Nature soldent paicits a lsvoheor

that hia been the fault of the translators . eine piotre thun vas pros:o wtea by that placid shoot if way

say, "ain" the naine, etc.; others, " into.' wntcr on that October day. Unr ffied by te Vir

J. A. GATES. storm that bont o• sido, it ncstlod in thl besoin cf .

LeTete, St. George, N. B., Sept. 23rd, 1881. t overlastilg hiM that surround i h, liko an in Pie
feint in itze înetlers ,n rms, iruite froma high-water fort

mark te their suminmi t the hills wcro wreathed in a trul

CORRESPONDENCE. crown of autontal glory, broken iera and" thor by me
Ille whtite cottages and géeen gardon-plots of the :luta

ftshermni's villages that dot thoir sides. On my tra

YACA TIOV' NOTES. way frotn Annapolis te Nwport, the n len l in g

qîiaintanco of Bro. LeCaitt, one o! the gentlimaaly iîîgl

conductors on the W. & A. Railroad, and one of .d v

I spont two Lord's days with the Coburg street the staunci Disciples of Nova Scotia. o roegrtned ev

Church, St. John, preaching overy evening during that I .a nuh tho pchrilege o! a more cxtonded .ch

the intervening week, axcept Saurday vening. acqîaitr i glee. nch

Bro. Capp lad been delegated, by lthe Mission Aflaer taking ave once ore of the many kind 1 1

Board, to visit the Churches in Nova ScoUa, la the frionds aOd brcthret in haest Gere atd vieinity, we =

interest of the Mission work.. and the writer was, started on our lioneward joetrney Oct. 22nd. an ha,

requested te fill his pulpit duiring his absence. Of thù ovening of tIat hIhy 1 preachod te a god nhd 1

this, I was glad, as it gava me an opportunity to attentivo audience nt htrienacadie, N. S. The rl n

cittivate the acquaintance of the brothren in Sr. next mornii1, vB tok tia train on Wte Intorcolon- val

John ; and, I am frea to say, that my stay thre ii Railay fer Boston rid St. JUIn. th remnine i m

exceeded my anticipations in the pleasure itaff.rdced in Bos.on ovor one Lord's day. li ne norning 1 m

nie. I can heartily congratulate Bro. Capp on lis spho i Swampscott, nnd I t 3 .gr .eb l rticti - tit

pleasant situation and congenial associates in his tural Hall, Boston. I was sgreembly thrpriscd te co

work. Our meetings iere well attended through- seco so large an aîdiodc h assemblae thro. The e

out, and a deep interet wias manifestod in the brthren have sinc moved ttoir place o! navcling tid

things presented. t iusloyatu l, Bromfild streat. a short distance r

My stay was made pleasant by the kindess of front Horticiitural Hall. Bro. J. . Garriason, o! r.

friends, who, in convoyance, or on fonf, condctedl St. Louis, one o! tea editors o! the Chriwstion rEik- !%'

me te points of interest in and aroinid the city, of qelis, lias been selecleti t tak charge of tha aor a

which, St. John can boast of net a foer. Drives to there ; anid with a pleasant pfiec o! meeting, and a il

Suspension Bridge, Rural Cemietery and Red Head, faithful able man in tir fiel , the prospects for

an outlook from the observatory of the Custou efficient and success!ui aork lin tIt grat city, tne tp

Hause, and a sail on the Harbour, with Bro W nIt. Athens of America, are certainly enceuragincg pi

Wilson at the holi, and Bro. George Barnes actinu there are nany of on r thren frn the Previnces m

as maovable ballast, wero among the pleasant inci. identified with te work thora; ant thore li a one b

dents. I was made to feel at case in the hospiable for al such wlio one te B oston te livo ; n d W

home of Bro. J. E. Barnes, whiero cvery attention overy Disciple coining te Boston or vicinity stould 

nacessary to com!ort and coutenteitint was shown. seek tit homo. Il. i perilous for Chrisian ta be

This Church bas lest soute of its piiPar3 in the re- deprivedi of Church priviloges ; it e crimintel for 

catt past, and it feela their loss sadly ; but the in- themu te deprivo thanselves of thorn whin there h t

creasea responsibility thros n on those who romain an opportunity te enjoy thora.

is boing nobly borne ; and under th earnest andi We arrivet safely la e silia port on Friday,

efficient labours of its mucI estuemed pastor, the Oct 3iat; rwe found ou f thonne set u order, dia-

Church is doing a good wurk fur God and man ner ready, and a number ! she brotr n an ic-

Their Sunday.school is in a very fi>urishing condi- tors present te welconio lis homo. fri fee much

tien, and under the superintendency of Bro. J. E. the better of our visit am ng ol friands anti fami-

Barnes and his assistants, is being ducaed in liar scenes, and we are thanftl tht oui eavndly

active work for Christ. The mîissionary spIrit in Father ias attonded to with fie loving care, ant

the school found expression last year in the signi- returucd us in eafty te the f ,eld o! Otr prescr.t

ficant aum of over ($100) one itundred dollars raised labours. M. B. RVui.

for nissionary purposes. Where scich schools exist

as the " nursery " of' the Citurch, the future at!i-

tude of the churches toward the missionary work FPROM GORDONITSILLE, 17A.

cannot be a matter of doubt. The habit of giving

for religious purposes in one that grows on a-persnn, DEAn EDrron,-Often have 1 intende, recutly.

and the earlier we can fuster it in individuals and scnding yuu a fow notes fro the Sunny Soth,"

communities, the stronger will it become. No but till the present writing other natters have o

church does ils duty which neglocts te editcato the fully occupied my attention liab I have net ond

young within its influence in this matter, neither the time te send yen aven a brie! cemmi icatiotn.

can any such church hope te porpetuate itself in Ynur bright ndt cleery rittlo shwi t l aver a l-

vigero s lifo. come and loked for viritet with us, ant le atrn ys

On Monday morning, Oct. 13th, I left St. John read with avidity. I ain much poANse s te lear

on the steamer Empress for Annapolis, on my way througli its coltumns tdat T a nisTlN -3 a sup

to, West Gore. As the Bay of Fundy is notable for ces, and I hope ant pray that it will b sup-

its rough water, and the morning forhode a some. ported as it deserves, an thai mta noble bretoren

what rough day, Sister Barnes kindly guve me Bro. who are at te henia o! is affaira mnay live long te

Fotrd'a. recipe for the prevention of sea-sickness. ad i perpetuating a ra thon mugch needed an cd -

The recipe la short, and easily remombered by all, culated te do so mch gonti. Althotgh separated

and would, doubtless, prove very effective te any fromthe land cf My nativily, by distance, and se

Deemiber, 1884.

ploolyonrosea )ymy resri surondings,with unfsigned f y 'ings Of d0liUit tiat I hear

read of any advance mnadé by my brethren in

British Provinces. If a7roable to yo.ir vislies

lt her give your readers a brief account of my

ont field of labor in connection witL. a short de-

lion of this beautiful and healthful State:

ordonbville is situated in Iue Cennty of Orange,

he base of the Southwest Moluntains, only two

ono-half heurs by the Chesapeako Ohio Rail-

front Richmond, and about five hours by the

ginia Midland Railway, from Washington, D.

Our thriving town is near the contre of the

dmont District of Virginia, the most hcalthy,

ilo and delightful portion of the Stato. It is

y a thriving toin, full of wide-awake business

i, of which the Christian Church has a large

"br. This town enjoys a largo and increasing

do from the rich a'griciltural Counties adjacent

t, and offers peculiar ndvantages to mrinufactur-

onterprises. It poescsses splendid educatioual
antages-tho, GOrdonavillo Fomiale Collego-

orai largo schools of privato interest, a graded

oulof ighi standing, and a private and publie

nul for colored people, are located liera. The

mato of Virginia is all that could be desired. I

speak froin experienco in this particular. 1

vo now been ono year in this section, and have

t had an hou>îîr's sickness; and Mrs. B., who hlad

mnst decided tu be reckoned .où the list of in-

ids, when we loft Nova Scotia, can say the sane;

d, in avoirduipois, has reachei the height of her

ost earnest expoctations, w'hile the writer 'kicks

a beama' at 206 lbs., and is still looking up ; and

do not think that a life of eae will alono ne.

unt for this when wo inform your rendors :hat in
dition to the laborious work of preaching on an

erage of threo and four timnes a week, we are

gilarly giving daily instruction in Ancient classics

l Natural, Moral and Mental Science at the

ordonsville Femle College, which alone occupies

bout fivo heurs daily.
Our climate iere seems peculiarly adapted te

ho prolongation of human life. Bronchial and

ulmonary complaints, se common in the North,

re very rare here. The location is a hapny mçan

etween the extremes of heat and cold. But space

ill not allow me to dilate on the climate and other

atural resources of this beautiful State,

The Disciples of Christ aro well ropresented in

Tir,,inia-Richrnoid, the Capital, bas two large

,nd prosperous cthurches, vith a Mission point in

nother part of the city. Throughout the entire

3tato the cause we pleati is steadily advancing.

From experience and observation we find the aver-

ago Virginian intelligent, wide.awake, cultivated,
mnd well educated. Somne of the best preaching

talent wo have had in the United States have

preached through this Stato. Tho names of Errett,
Pendleton, Louis, Cave, Lucas, Rowe, Cutler,

Hopson, Tyler, with many others that I might

mention, are household vords liera among our

brethren. Bro. R. Cave, one of our leading orators,
is proaching for the Saventh St. Church, Richmond,
and Bro. L. A. Cutler for the Marshall street

Church. Bro. I. J. Spencer, well and favorably

known to many of your readers, has charge of the

At'antic Missionary, at Cuckoo, and is doing a

noble work. We have a largo number of chutrches

m Virginia, and as far ans I knnw, one and all are

noving steadily ahead. We have a fine church pro-

perly in Gordonsville, without doubt the finest loua

tion in town. Our property hera has, during the

last few years, undergono a thorough reptir, andý

has bo3n fitted up with commodious and con2

venient improvements. We have a memberahip of

two hundred or above, working oarnestly and har-

moniously. I have just comp'efed mty firat year's

engagement wilh this church, and have been unani.

mously called to romain, if agreeable tu myself, au

indefinite terra of years. We have learned to love
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the brethren of this church with mire than an

ordinary affection, which, without boasting, wo can
say, judging from constant tokens of their ctecom,
is warmly reciproca'ed. Our meetings during the

year have constantly incrcased im interoat and num-

bers, whilo, at the sane timo, wve have beon blessed
with a goodly number of valuabie additions te our
ranks.

Gordonsvillo Fomalo Co'.lego, undor the auspices
of our brethron, and with J, WVado Shelburno and

the iriter as Principa's, backed by an cfilicient

corps of teachers, is located hero, and i doing a

good work. The ColloXe buildings aro now and
commodious, and are situated in the midst of a

beautifut campus, in the immediate environs of the

town, and on tho highest olevation of the corpora-
tion. The young ladies in. attendance are, prin-

cipally, from this.and adjoining States. In this

connection, I might add, that it would give ore
great pleasuro to sec in our College halls represon-
tatives from the British Provinces.

Taking all in ail, we are dolighted with Virginia;
its climate and soit, its hospitality and culture, its

battlefields and history, its cleai sky and balmy

air, and last, but by no means leat, " our darkies,"
with their idiosyncrasies, give old Virginia a place

in the history of the world, peculiarly her own.
But 1 fear I have already trespassed tee heavily

on the limited space of yuur valuable paper ; if su,
let these hastily written notes find their way to your
waste-basket. With an carnest prayer te Beaven,
that its blessings without stint ba showered upon
the many dear readers of THE CHRIstIAN, many of

whose names are indelibly stampped on our hearts,

and the memory of whose kindness has soentwined
itself around our being, that like golden thrcads il

gives beauty to tho .web and woof of our past lifie.
Fraternally,

T. H. BIsNus.
October, 1884.

NEWS OF 11E CRURCHES.

BE W BR UNSWICK.

ST. JOHN ITEMS.

ConnI: ST. Crnucn.-Lord's day services at Il
A. x. and 7 r. ir. Sunday School at 2.15 r. 3x.
Yoeng People's Meeting, Tuesday evening at 8.
General Prayer Meeting, Thursday evening at 8.
Brethren visiting the city cordially velcomed. The
Ladies' Sewing Society mects every Wednesday
evening at 0.

We are glad to report this month a good interest
ln the work of the Church, five additions, by con-
fession.and obedience and prospects bright for the
future.

Bro. P. D. Nowlan passed through our City, r.
turning to bis work in Charlotte County. We are

pleased to hear of his success ln preaching the
gospel in those parts.

Bro. Capp preached last Thursday evening at
Nauwlgewauk at the close of the meeting one young
man decided for Christ. Bro. ., is mucli plcased
with bis visntat tIis point. G. F. D.

The "Women's Missionary 4d Society" of

poburg Street Church bas lad thrce successful
meetings. The first was devoted to business ln
forming the Society of which an account was given
in the September CInRIsTrLi. Our October mceting
was very encouraging, qutite a large number were

present. By this ve know tiit each one feels that

tIey can do somcthing for hie cause, if It is only li a

sfrallwiy. The third and last mîeeting lwas still
more successful, both ln attendancu and financially.
A fori of Bye-Laws was drawn up which was

adopted and ordered to be printed before the ne.t

meeting. We have bal several donations beshles
the members subscriptions, and we hope to receive

etill more. Periaps thera is some ono not rcsldlng

n the city that w.ould like to contribute, if se ive
woult be happy to lear from then. We would like
te hear from some of the other churches how they
have succeeded.

Our method of conducting the meetings is as fol
lows :-ý-Singing, reading and prayer ; rending min.
lites ; reports of committees ; unfinished business ;
admission of new members ; collection ; missionary
intelligence ; singing and prayer.

A. E. BAnnU, Scc'y.
142 Leinster st., St. John, N. B.

LETETE.

The December Quarterly of the Disciples of Christ
%vill bc held (D. V.) vith tie Church at LeTete, N.
B., commencing on Fi iday before the second Lord's
day in Deumber. All are cordially invited. A
good time may be expected. J. A. GATEs.

LoTeto, Nov. 24th, 1884.

BOl'A SCOTIA.

NOTES BY TITE WAY.

In closing my last I said I hoped tu have some-
thing of interest.to communicato in my next ; and

now, as my hopes have beon realized, I will write

again. Our visit ai. South Range was very short,
but wo wero greeted with good audiences on Satur-
day evaning and Suiday morning and itftornoon.

In thu evening Bro. Murray addressed the people
at Nort Rango, at a privato bouse. On Monday

we made arr.angemen a to have a hall at Brighton
tor one week, for *four ovenings thtough the

week, and on Sunday muorning. The audiences

incrasced from the beginning, and quite an miterost

appeared to be manifested. As the hall could not

be secured pormanently for any length of time, w(

concluded that it was not wisdom to make any fur.

ther effort there at the present. During this weel

one sermon was preached ait Marshalltown, and oni
at Gulliver's Cove. On Lord's day evening w:

began a meeting at Guilliver's Cove, which con

tinued ton days, with preaching every evening an(

twice on Lord's day. The immediato result of thuî

meeting was that the little church was much re

vived, and three persons confessed Christ, and pu

Hi on by being immersed mato Him. There wa

an increase of interest te the close of the meeting

and could the meeting have been continued I have

an doubt others would have obeyed the Gospel

.On Wednesday, Nov. 5th, Bro. Thomas took mi

in his carriage to Digby, from which I was convoye

by rail te Weymouth, whore I arrived et six o'clock

A walk of seven miles brought me te the home o

our good Bro. Steele, whoe Ifound shelter au,

food, and met a kindly greoting. On Thx'sday

eveniug, Bro. Murray, not having yo. arrived,

spoke te the people who assembled ta hear Bru

Murray. On Friday, Bro. Murray arrived, and cou

tinued with us one week, preaching publicly,,.and
from house to bouse. While Bro. Murray was mi

this community ho preached one sermon at Woy

mouth Bridge, and one at the Goodwin School

house. These were well received. Ve wore a

very sorry to part with our Brother on Friday, bu

hie appointment at Kempt made it necessary fo

hin to leave us. I continued tie meeting ove

Lord's day, and as I saw an increase of interest

,made an appointaient for Monday evening, whon

was madie happy by the confession of four youn

persons. On Tuesday ovening six others owne

their Saviour; and ou Wednesday afternoon I ha

une of tho happiest meetings of my life, when 1 le
theso ten noble souls down iuto the liuid grav
whera they wero buried with their Lordhnd Mastei

Yesterday was a great day fur the church ler(

sixcen came into fellowship, e'evon who hald bac

ininersed through the week, and five restored

Frtyfiva at tiho Lord a table. This mornin
F rt a ma who wanto-I to know what hindere
bia ta ba baptized ; I tuld hinu, if ho blieved wit

al( his hecart, hoe mighit. Heo confessed his fatai
and I imnersed him forthwith.

I expect to continua my "Notes by te Way
tilt 1 got home, and I hope to have more good news

for the readers of TuE CHRIsTIAN.
J. A. GATEs,

Woodville, Nov. 24th, 1884.

NOTICE.

As sone are under the impression from false re-
ports, that Mr. Keilor is still in fellowship with the
Milton Church, ilt becomes necessary for us te say
that wve fully indorso the action of the Kempt
Clurch in refusing te retain Mr. Keilor in their
fellowsliip. Wo belleve his immoral conduct has

placed him beyond the possibility of our fei
lowship.

By order of the Church of Christ ln Milton, Oct.
20th, 1884. ALLEN MINxAnDo,

JABEZ FtEEM N, Elders.
JAMus bMunnAv,

PRINCE EDWAR) ISDAYD.

otURncu DEDICATIoN.

The new Church at East Point, Prince Edward
Island, wasopened Oct. 10th, 1884. Dr. John Knox,
of Charlottetown, preaching the opening discourse
from the 08 Psalm and 8.10 verse. The Dr. hald
dedicated their former bouse thirty-eight years ago
and preachcd much for them ln the meantime with
great success. The house was comfortably fuil at
bath services. Tho tniter at'il.80 p.ax., on the "Truc

Foundation." This house was commenced nearly
two years aga, by a cati meeting. At said meeting
Bro. John Stewart was elected chairman aid Alfred
Rose secretary. After some preliminary talk Bro.
John A. Morrow arose and offered tobe one of tvelve
te give $f0 ta build a new bouse. Brethren Thop-
holus McDonald, John 31cDonald, jr., Oliver
Stewart, James Ching, Peter -Ching and John
cameron made the sane offer at this meeting, and
iiany others, noble and truc, came forward and
made a liberail voluntary contribution, from $80 te
$50. owuver, the original volunteers ln this good
work, sone of them paid $60 before the bouse was
completed. The louse cost $1,600. It would have

Scost $2,500 in the United States. It is the best
wooden structure in Kings Co. It te a gem of
beauty and neatriess. A collection was taken at each
service that amoutnted te $48. The old bouse was
sold for $58. The indebteduess was provided for

* on the building, and the collection was te be applied
to furnishinlg the house. The Building Committee
composed of the following brethren-John A.
Morrow, Theophlus McDonald, Oliver Stewart,
Wm. Morrow, James Ching, Donald Stewart-de-
serve great credit for the successful completion of

this beautiful bouse. The house stands on a beau.

titul eminence overlooking the Northumberland
Strait-froniting the south. There are many truc

- soçiiers of the cross belonging to the Church at East

Point. bay they bc faithful la the future as they
i have in the past. Sister CatheriadF. Morrow raised

thc amouat te buy a beautiful communion sot, and

Sister Jas. Ching gave a beautifut mat for the pul.

pit. The bouse inside ls beautifully painted

tbrougho.t equal to frescoing. The seats are paint-
cd to imita'twalnut, with book racks on aci. The
platform and in front of the pulpit was carpeted
with BruRsels carpet. The aisles covered with mat-

ting. It iras a hnppy day and the brethren are de.
lighted with their new house. It wvas regretted by
many that Bros. Crawford and Gunn were not pre

sent. CAnnorm GHENT.

LET It be remembered that Bro. G. P. Barnes, of

this city, las accepted an agency for the sale of
Books and Periodicals publithed by our brethren,
Aisynne wanting such books can obtain theim at

i pubiislicr'8 prices by sending ta him.
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NOTICE /

Tu MANAGERs the paper havo decided te

send Tir CiîîusinA te eaci subseriber until an

explicit order is received by the Publishers for its

discontinuanco. And should any one miss getting

hispaper, write at once, and the cause will bo investi-

gated. And, if our correspondents fail to sec their

articles in a certain issu%, lot theta net be discou;r-

aged, but consider that, perhaps, fui sone good

reason, they have been set aside for another No.

Beforo the Jan. issue of Our paper, the festivities

of the year will have comnenced, se we take this

opportunity Of WISInmO YOU ALL TUE COMPLIMENTS

OF THE SEAsoN.

BDITURIAL.

BAPTISM .OF THE IoLY sPIRIT.

The baptisni of the Holy Spirit is an expression
in frequent use by thoso who hold views widely
differiij as te its piening. One man claims te

have that baptism, and iakes imuhel account of it

as an assurance of Divine accPptance, and aise a

suflicient rcason for rejecting water baptisi,
aithougli the Saviour limîîself submitted te it, and

positively enjoined it upon all of His disciples.
Another contends that the apostles were literally

baptized witl the Holy Spirit, and niakes that bap-
tiem a model of water baptism. lie says: " The

baptisn of the Holy Spirit was pouring, and se is
the baptisn of water ; that pouring is the meaning
of baptismn, whether it b of vatex or Spirit. Were
this se, all that could be gained froin it is thaý the

Holy Spirit was baptizcd, for pouring out is a:pre-
dícate of the Spirit and net of the apostles. The
Spirit was poured out, the apostles were not poured
ont. If, therefore, pouring out and baptizing are

the same, it followes, inovitably, that it vas the Holy

Spirit and net the apostles that was baptized. -
' Another contendr that the apostles wore litorally

baptized in the Holy Spirit on the day of Pentecost,
in fulfillment of the Saviour's promise, in Acis i. 5.
"Yo shall be baptizcd vith the Holy Glost net

nany days hence ; by which promise e ondorsed
and confirmod the prophecy of John in Mark i. 8.

If these different parties would stop and thouglit-

fully consider the following questions it nighlt
prove te thein immensely bonoficial: 1st. Did any
of the New Testament historians say tiat the apos-

tles or any others woro baptized vith the Holy

Spirit? They, assuredly, did net. 2nîd. Do wo

know anything vhich happened te Ile apostles

which thiesu historians did not record 1 Perhaps ne

on will afliriî that we du. 3rd. Did Luko record
the tiltilihient of the Saviour's promise te the apos-
ties without using baitismîî or its equivalent i Ho

did. In Acts ii. 1, 2, 3, Luko tells the fuîlfilment
of what Jesus prouised the apostles in Acts i. 5,
without the use of any word that imeans baptisin.

WC nlow a1sk: Have ivo a righit to give a differont

record of the transactions of Pentecost fron Luko i
Should a thousand voices aniswer at once: " Wec

have a right to say the apostles wore baptized wih

flic Holy Ghost on Pontecost, for the Saviour said

they would bo to baptized, and it was fulfilled on

that day, it would not answer our question. Have

We a riglt to give a different record froin the in-

spired record of Luke of the ovents of Pontecost i
This, surely, is not an uînreasonable question te

press, especially on thoso who wish to speak whoro

the Bible speaks, and te b silont whero it is silent,

and te sucli ive appeal with afíectionato earnestness.
Cai wo sec why John and Christ used " bapt:zo "l

when describing what would happen the apostles at

Pentecost and Luko did not when recording it i
The reason seens very plain. They predicted that

ovont, and used figurativo language, the language

of prophecy, but Luko recorded that event, and used

literat language, the languago of history. A plain

history of events must bo in literal language.

Sonetimes Christ used figurative lanîguage in pro-

dicting future evonts ut other times. He did it

planly in literal words. e. y. Hie spokO FIGURA-
TIVELY whoi ongaged about things plain auid visible,
whose literal ternis lie borrowed to figuratively

describo the future and unseen.
EXAiPLII.

Whosoevor drinkoth (literal) of this water
(!iteral) shall thirst again ; But whosoever drinkoth
(figuratire) of the water (figurative) that I shall
givo ; (Join iv. 14 )Labor not fer thie ineat
(litera) tit peishes ; But for that ncat .figura-
tive) whicli enduîroth unto, etc , etc.; Except yo eat
(fiquratire) the flesh (figuratir) of the Son of M1an
and drink (figurative) His blood (figurative) ye have
no life in youî ; (Johin vi. 27: 53.) Joln truly b.p-
tized (literal) with, water, but ye shall o baptized
(figuratire) with the Holy Ghost ; (Acts i. 5.)

Christ spoko LiTEnALLY in prodicting future

ovents, where ne other subject is used in coutrast,
and no literal ternis are borrowed.

EXAMIPLE.

Verily, I say unto you, one of you shall botray
Ime ; (John xiii. 21.) Even this nighît, before the
cock crowe, thu shait dony e there ; (Kark xiv.
30.) For flc (the Son et Mani) shall ho dLhiveredl
into the Gentiles, and shall bu mnocked and spite-
fully citreated and spitted on, and they shiall
scoutrge Him and put Him to death, and the third
day He shall rise agai ; (Luko xviii. 32 )

Wl -'n the Saviour, wcary and faint, with. jour-

neying under Samarias scorching sun, sat on Jacob*a
vell, and asked a drink froin the woman wlio came

te draw water, a conversation ensued about driuk-

ing thiat water. Jeans used the terms drink and
ivater to describe the recciving of His salration, and

spoke of its blessed consequence. In liko inanner
He spoke te ite men who 1 ad eaten of the loaves
which He hîad se blest and imultiplied as te feed and

fili thena by the thousand, and borrowis the terni

sat te figuiratively describe the reception of His own
Word which will eternally feed and satisfy every

one that coines unto Hlm. Few will deny that
Jesus used ihieso ivords figuratively. To us it ap-

pears cqually ovidont tbat John, when baptizing in

water and aeldressing those whioma ho had just bap-

tized, on the greatcr work of Jesus, spoko figura-

tively, wlin saying, He shall baptizo you vith the

Holy Ghost, as ivell as th> Saviour, whien naking
thiat refer te the time whien the apostles vould
bc niracously filled with the Holy Spirit.

There eau b ne dohubt that the predictions of

Jesus, both figurative and literal, were fulfilled and
recorded in the New Testancit. What Ho said of

cating Hie flesh and drinking His blood, of drinking

of the water vlich ie would givo, etc., as well as

of tho apostles' baptisi with the Holy Spirit woro
ail fulfilled, and st.and on record as a part of ii-

spired history. And here we cali attention to two

facts vory important te our present investigation:
lt. The thinga which Jesus predicted u literat

languagO are recordod im the very language which
He used, because literail languago is the languago
of hiistory. The historians say, " Judas did briray

Ilini, Peter did deny Him. Ho was dolivered unto

the Genti!os, and mnocked and spitofully entreated,
and spittod on. And they scourged liuni and put

Iliim to death, and the third day He did rise again.

The very words Jesus used to forotell theso things

the historians used to record thon. And iad Jesus

used as a literal word, Yo shall be baptized with

the Holy Spirit; Luke would as literally say, They

w ero b'îptized % ith to Heoly Spirit, there boíng no

reason for his using different language.
2rd. The things vhich Jesus predicted mi fiquta-

tve languag the historians record but not in the

sain languago for the reason already stated. What

ie said of eating His fleshi and drinking His blood,

of drinking of the vater of life, was fuifilled in the

thousands converted at Pentecost, in the -salvation

of the believing Samairitans, and that of Saul and

the jailor and his house, of the Corinthians, the

Thessalonians, etc. But, inspired hwtory, while it

faithfully records all, says nothing about eating the

flesh and drinking the blood of the Son of Man, be-

cause it is not historical language. Nor does Luke

in recording the event of Pentecost use the Ian-

guage Jesus employed wvhen predicting it. * * *

We have given a good deal of attention te this sub-

ject, and the more we study it the deeper is our

conviction that baptizo is not a proper word te

literally describe the gift the apostlos received at

Pentecost. Among the reasons for this conclusion

are the following : •

1st. Although Jesus ofton pronised the apostles

the gifts of the Holy Spirit, both ordinary and

miraculous, Ho nover used baptize but once; and

that once when contrasting theso gifts with John's
baptisi.

2nd. When Luke tells us all ive kniow about what
was donc to the apostles on that day lie noither

says they were baptized or had anything done to

thein resunbling baptisn.
3rd. There was present on that occasion neither

the literal eloment in which to baptize them ior the

personal Admninistrator to do it. How, then, could

thoy be literally baptized?
Withi theso convictions wo regard it as a nmistakze

to say that the apostles or others wero baptized

wit h or in tho Holy Spirit, and a inistako of injur-

ions consequences, leadinig to evils neither few or

small. But we leave its further consideration for

a future article. In the meantimo wo submit our

lionest convictions to the thoughtful consideratfon
of our readars, asking them to defer judgment until

they teit them with the Word of God. When we

are through we will bo maost happy to hear and

spread beforo our readers criticisms adverse or

otherwise, provided they are in a Christian spirit

and net too long for the size of TUs CaRsAx.
Such criticisms should b addressod te the Editor

vith the writer'es naino. As none can b saved or

fitted for Heaven without the Holy Spirit we should

speak of Him ak tie oracles of God spoak, for wo

are treading on holy ground. D. c.

TuE brethron in Boston have changed their place

of meeting from Horticultural Hall, on Tremont

street, te Wesloyan Hall, No. 36 Bromfield street.

Their services are overy Lord's day, at 3 P. t.

TsE following, which we clip from one of our
morning papers, will bc read witb a feeling of sad.
ness by many of our readers, as tbey Cali to memory
the carnest efforts and stirrig appeals of D. Banks
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MceCisInzIe, lin belialf of the temperauce cause

The mtany friends of the " blue ribbon " move-
ment in St. John will learn with regret of the deatih
of D. Banks McKeizie, the noted temperauce evan-
gelist, whici took place, according to a tolegrain,
at Salt Lake City, Utah, on the 12ti mst. Mr. Mc.
Kenzie's impassioned utterances are fresh in tie
iemory of thoso temperance mn in St. John and

Frcderictoin who took part las the blue rIbbon re-
vival of 1877-78, aud whici was, to a great degree,
the practical precursor of the Scott Act. At Fred-
cricton, Banks McKenzie was recelyed with open
arias, and 1;ao LegisIature suspended its sessions te
listen to lis cloquetnce. llis first tour througli New
Brunswick was for hsin a linatncial success, but lais
second visit was not particularly remunerative. Se
Banks Mcenzie left these parts and, hied himaelf
te the Pacifle slope, whiere for a time lie prospered.
Later on lie settled in the Mormon country of Sait
Lake, and se stirred up the Mormons on the temper-
ance question as te induce, them te crect ai grand
Opera House. lt vas while laboring at Sait Lake
that ie died, aged 47.'

DuiING the past two or three weeks we have had
in our midst, for the first tine lin the history of St.
John, what is specilically caled by its delegates a
" Holiness Convention." The preachers conducting
the services being froin the States and other places,
ivere, with an exception or two, entire strangers to
the people of our city. Several of the sermons ex
hibited much ability, and were delivered with more
than usual simplicity and directness, and -were of r

practical nature. These men, representing Baptists
Methodists, Congregational, and perhaps one or two
other denominations, claim te have " a pure heart,'

"a clean heart," that they arc "entirely sanctified,'
"perfect in love," etc.; and affirms that any believe,
may,.in a moment, arrive at and enjoy the same g<f
by making a complote surrender te God, and i
prayer expressing ta Him such desire.

Net beiug cdasfident that we f ully understand th
definition given by then te the above phrases, w
withhold for the present any further remuarke upo
vhat would bo termed tlieir distinctive plea. W

have no hesitancy, iowever, in disapproving of th
efforts and prayers in what miglt be called the afte
meeting: for prayer is nota fora of exhortation for in
fluencing peopleto action and crcatiug within them
feeling of excitenent. And we consider tiat Go

la presented in a false liglit before the people whe
we coax and agonize and plcad wit lin te conver
sanctify, or accept a seul that las manifested a d
sire te give itself te the Lord, scemg that God
already reconciIled and more than anxious te receiv
ali that ufiu como te Iim. Our work is witli me

aind not with.God. And, when such experiencesai
given, as "sudden flashes of liglit," "divine illi
minations," " thrilling sensation through the soul

" sky looking biner nud a greener sod being beneai
our feet, etc., etc., at the time of conversion or sanct
fication, thus leading men te expect something of
similar nature before they are assured of their a

ceptance is misilcading and discoturaginig te those wl
have honestly sought but failed te realize any suc

feelings." Let it be remembored tiat forgivene
.does net take place in a man's heart, but with Go

and a belief that Be has, for Christ sake, forgiven e
cause us te rejoice.

ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTION&
TA IL OJIN'a.

Some eue bas said that " too many handle t

\Ÿord of God as the tailor does the garment; mak,

it fit the man." oV know this is the work of t

tailor te shapen or mako the garasent and net t

mas The man is the sane ugly ferai as ever, a:

very often the man spoils the looks of tise garmea
This is no fault, however, of the tailor. His bit

ness is te make the garaent, asd not th ma

This 'will do for the tailor, but it is a very pc

business for tho theologian. Much of this kind

tailoring is done. The Word of God is mado te a
suit or fit every man's idea or opinion. It is se Se
trimmed and shaponed that it is just the fit. It 8u
mattors not how ill-formned our doctrines are, Scrip- cc
turc wili bo forned and tailored tili the ugly ferm an

in suited. lI some cases it takes much more tailor- i
ing than ii others. Som doctrines are harder te
fit. Tho vriter onco received. fron a friond eight se
shoots of noto-paper, closoly written, concerning a al

passago of Soripturo, te bring ont as he saw Paul's s
meaning. sib

This is certainly unfortunato for tho Apostie bc

Paul te require such a labored effort on the part of fo

man te bring out the meaningof his i.nspired tongue. fo

We fancy the trouble was not with Paui, but rather ta

with mny friend's doctrine ; it lad such an ungainlly o1
.forn it took a great deal of tailoring te make Pauil's b

languago fit it. And the trouble was, that after aill t
tho cutting and fitting, tho garaient didn't fit. R

This manner of handling the Word of God is te i
provent its design ; te please ion rather than God n
wlio trieth our hearts. The Word of God must B

net be changed by man, but man must be changed t
by the Word of God. " Tho Law of the Lord is f

perfect, converting the soul." lierein we sec that
it is man who must b convorted, and not the Word
of God. The design of God's Word is te inake the a
man; te fit the man te tho garment; te improvo p
-bis life, te build hi up ; te se transform his na-

ture that the world can sece i him tho power of the l
truth. Wo are commanded " to receivo with meek-
nes the ingrafted Word which is able to save Our

seuls. The salvation is in the reformation or trans-

formation. The Word of God lias no more power

of itself than the wheat in the garner. It must be c
r sown in the earth boforo thore can bo any fruit

therefrom. The Word of God mustbe " hid in the

heart." lts transforming influence nust be feit in

a the seul, asd the fruits of a Christian life s!eon in

e our lives before there can bu any blessing cl med

a or predicated upon the reception of the Word cf
e God. To believo or adhere te truth or doctrine

e will never save us unless its effects cat be seen in

r our lives. We of ten meet vith persons who believe

1- the truth and. contend for it carnestly, who would

a net sacrifice ono Divine principle, alnd who are

d great believers in the power of God's Word te save,
n and yet their lives are not very much changed ; they
t, are not much sweeter in their nature ; they have

e about as much trouble withs their neighbors ; say
Is about as many hard things, and their patience is

e about as brittle. Thoy claim, if they keep God's

commaudments, thiy iwill be saved, forgotting that

keeping the commandients is te save us or mako
us ioin, lmd by virtue of our present salvation we

,i sha be saved ins the future. If, in keeping the
commabdmn ts, wo do net receive this present sal-

a vation or reformation, nra must be saie mistako

c- in the keepiaap or in the commanaients. o dadt

se bu sure that whit we have is the Word of d ind

,h that we are really keeping il. Thora in p twer in

ss the truth te refori our lives, if we recefvo it ii ti

d, love of it. The Word of God nover fals to build

s, us up whon we. recoive it with tse desire tat i s

influence ahould be fuit in our seuls. Let it be re-

n nienbered that unlessGod a Word haspower enough

ta mnake us botter, te change tie bitter in osîr na-

turcs te seees, se the fruit cf the seed sown

- ea bu seen in a Christian walk, it can never save

us in the future. Tie keeping of God's Word Wil

depend, as te ils blessings, or how well it bas kept

bs3 us. Muy the Word of Gocd unchanged, dwell in

os us richly in all wisdon, changîng us into tise ike-

ho nss of lia who liveti and abideth forAver.

ho H. IluBR&Y.

ad
nt. O UR MISSIN.
si. -oer2hBo.

. In the Christiant Stanard ocf October 25th, io.

or M. B. Ryani, givisg . •Notes frein tis Maritini

of Provinces," reforsto tIoe preacnt writer as beig on

tour among the Churches of Christ in Nova
otiai in the intorest of tho Mission work, and then
ppliments it with, Bro. 0. is one who can suc-
ssfully find bis way te a Chiristian's pocket-book,
d at the samo timo increase the man's respect for
M.
Oh, what a flood of light breaks in upon me ! I
e things now as I nover saw thom beforo; for,
though ongaged on several occasions iii such work
referred to no word or look ever suggested to me
ch an idea ; and, if tho abovo expression had
een written by ono into whose pocket-book I had
und my way it would havo comewith a double
rco. This helps me to undorstand, pôrhaps, and
o appreciato, iii a deeper sonse, tho magnaniniity
the Board i seeking not only its own interest,

ut also mine when masisting on mue to undertako
he work. Bitt, coasrinced as I now an, by Bro.
,yan's romarks, that such efforis are followed by
ncreased respect, I will hold in oboyance the readi-
cas with which I accepted former proposals of the
oard, that others may havo a chance to engage in
he work and share with- mo the respect dorived
rom such efforts.
But it was at our last Annual, when reviewing

he success attending the efforts of the past year,
nd boholding on:ali aides tho many favorable op-
ortunities for us te presont in its simplicity; the
" Faith onco dolivored to tho Saints," and, realiz-
ng an in"reasing desire on tho part of the brother-
iood to do more in the future for the honor and
glory of God than they had done in the past, sug-
ested te the Board the necessity of making a more
tronuous effort, not only to husband advantages
already gained, and te discharge more faithfully
present responsibilities, but te meet, if possible,
the fast growing demanda that are beîng laid upon
LIs. No one, who is truly interested in the cause
of Christ, and is one with us in restoring the hearts
of the people te Primitive Christianity, can view,
îwithout feelings of sadness, our broken ranks, and
find missing here, there and ,onder, some of the
old patriarchs-voteranls in the cause of Christ-
anen and women who have borne the burden and

heat of the day. Then, there are others with the
zeal of former years, but they are growing old,
almost past service, only waiting to be summoned
hiome. And, while wo greatly rejoice at seeing se
ma'ny of their sons and daughters filling, as far as

possible, the places thus made vacanti we feel sad
wben we think that there are hundreds who have
nover confessed Christ, and around whom we have
been unable iii the past te throw such influences as

would lead them te the Saviour.

Theso and other facts of a kindred nature stood
out se prominently before a number of the brethren
and made such an impression on their minds that

they feit constrained te do something that would
give a %ý ider circulation te the " Gospel of the grace
of God." But how is this te be accomplished was
the all-important question. Each one felt his or
ber inability te meot, financially, the-necessary ex-
penses of a man devoting his whole time to tho
work, when the idea was presented that if a num-
ber of brethren would meet yearly, and cordially
invita ail others se disposed, that by counselling

each other, and placing into a common treasury, as
tho lord bad prospered them, a work might be ae-
complisbied tsait othorwise would not be dane.

When the brethren came thus together, such
questions, naturally, came before them: Who is te
take charge of the money? W'ho will assume the

responsibility of disbursing it and give directions
to the evangelist as to when, where, and howo long ho
should stay in a given place, and then at the close

of he year give te the brothron'a full report of,
what had been done ? No one man was willing to

undertake all this ; nor were the brethren desirous
that such should be the case ; se that it led t tise.
appointmont of four or five,men, not te exorcise

seiatorial ponor ovor tho churches, ouly as execi;-
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tors of the nisies if tu brethion assembled for tle
above named purp, ses.

We are glad to record tlat theso meetings are
growing in interest and beconing a manifest power
for good. Tliat there a iitîuo presented to ovory
brother and sister, yes, oven te thosa far removed
from the piivileges -f God's house, a chance to ci-
gage in the ulorious wurk of cui'ribtinîg te tho
support of thoso oînploye.d in the Mision fidd;
and should tho question be asked: Docs any mon.
ber of the Board recuivo pay for services thus ron-
dered, the answer is, Nue one cettt.

In our next issue, will appear, wiat las up te
this.time been crowded out, a fow notes of tho trip
among tho churches and brethron in Nova Scotia.

e.

TIE FMlILY.

NEW YE A R lisII Es.

BY FRANCES IDLEY HAVEnoAL.

Vhat shiall I wish thlee 1
Treasures of earth?

Songs in the sprin-ime?
Pleasuire or uuirth 1

Flowers on thy pathway,
* Skies ever clear ?

Would this ensuire thie
A Happy New Year ?

WVhat shall I wishi thee 1
Wliat can be found

Bringing ho sunshaina
Al the year round 1
hVliere is the treasire,
Lasting and dears,

That shal ensure thea
A iappy New Year ?

Faith that increaseth,
Walking in light;

Hope that aboundeth,
Happy and brighît;

Love that is perfect,
Casting out leur-

Thesesliall ensuro thee
A Bappy New Year.

Peace in the Savior,
Rest at his feet ;

Smile of his countenance
Radiant und sweet;

Joy in lis presenc,
Christ ever near-

These will ensure then
A Happy New Year

-T ATE, AGOIN' BY."

"Why, here's Tate !" observed old Farwell
from the tavern platform. His remark sorved
a double purpose-it accosted Tate Sykes, and
also lot the orhier frequenters know of his ap-
proach. le added, vith the peculiar inflection
of maudlin sympathy, 'd How do you find your-
self, after yesterday V"

"Middlin' welJ," said Tato, gravely; but
walking on.

" Why, look a-liere, ye ain't agoin' by, bc ye 1
WkAy, boys, here's Tate agoin' by P*

Farwell's toue had lîanoed froin sentiment te
intense astonisbment, as if it couldn't -be that
Tate was pa.sing their mutiual batut. Tate
Sykes, whoso nostrils loved the scent cf liquor
that floated throiu-h the open door, and who
always turned in for one glass. It oftener bu.
came Mole.

BUt two days before, a sad-eyed, tattered
woman burst in upon their revelu, her face fuli
of agony.

" Where's my man? Where's Tate Sykes "

Tien i stpeil t »c " ("ne, ho0n', Tate Bess

vants you. Sle's dying."
'rat' laid some manhood left, for lie set his

glass down witIl a groan, and followed lis wifo
eut, bare-lcaded, in an unwonted stillnesa.

'hat was the last tlhey saw of Tate ab the tav-
arn until dieu, and lie was goin by. Farwell
felt that it was unnatural. Wlint bad go.ie
wrong ? Farwell seratched lis slglitly mu iddIedc
laid for the clew, and then slîîpped lis knee
emphatically whien lie thouîglit le oind it.

Hold on, Tate. -Mebbe yo thoiglit we'd
ouglht to been there, us boys, bein' as wv'e was
o!d frienIdsl"

Tate stoppîed, but did net reply. lis hands
were clenchied, and a great struggle was written
oi lis face, Ho looked liko one ready for con-
flict, and he was ; net, however, with the pool
deluded mon lie Iad drank with, but with eli
powers of darkness. Farveli broko the awk-
ward silence.

l Wu felt for yo, Tate. If we'd hnd the money
we'd done the liandsome thing with flowers
and sich. I wouldn't begrtdhged comin' down
with a lack'n span o'horses; flet, Tate ; but 1
ladi't the necedfuli; yen know that, old boy.
Thera aii't a main iii the cotntry l'd hîelp out
soolier, but I couldn't. Yeu ladn't orter lay it
up a'gain us, Tate."

Boys," said Tate hoarsely, vith frequent
pauses to conquer emotion, "I didn't--xpuect
ye-to folly mîuy little gal-to--to the grave
aund yer iosies would-a been--too late. Ye
sec, it laid been-atll liorns for ler-alluz-
tlem lier father 1 luated."

A dee.p sob swelled his brawny chest. He
sank uion the low platform, leanîed his heaid
aaist a decaying pillai', and w'ept like a child.

The I boys " wero silent. Old Far'well laid
his pipe aside, and rose with tie majesty of a
prr'ose.

'. There, there, Tate, don't ye take on se, man.
She's goen, in' pa tin's hiard; but we can't cal 1
lier back. Cone in and have a drop o' somie-
thing. It'l tone ye up. Com, ail, lIl stand
treat."

They started Pagerly towards the bar-room,
except Tate. There was fierce longing in hiis
bloodshiot eyes, and every breath lie drew of the
impregnated air' incrcased his thirst ; but, te the
sus prise of all, Tate Sykes declined the driik.
even implored Farwell not te urge him.

Farwell paused, angtily; the faces of the
others darkened, also. Their murmurs would
have beenî less gentle, only they reiemîbered
that Tate's child was dead, and most. of these
men, alas ! were fathers, too. They meaut saoe
time te turn about, but tleir good resolutitons
decayed with the old tavern. By and by they
would drop inoto drunkard's graves, their seuls
going-where1 ,

" Don't never ask me te drink !" cried Tate,
"for I can't! Don't over call me in here again,
for if I do, I'll shoot myself. I wotld n't be fit
te live if I forgot the vows I made by that little
grave. Sit down a bit; l'il tell ye how I came
te this."

Thenr Tate began in a strange, hîoarso voice:
"Ye alt know whîy Mleg conto after me that

night. She said Bess was dyin'. I thought,
she had-left us--when I got home, she wils se
white and still. 'Sho wanted yen, Tate,' says
Meg. ' She could n't ho easy 'th out ye. She
telled me ta go fetch father; she'd wait. Oht,
Tate, how I ran, and now it's tee late! She's
gone; without lier dying wish !' Meg crH-
softly, whisperin' this bit by bit, betwixt the
tears. I can't tell yo what I felt, boys, settin'
there be-ide my leetle gal. Thece wa'n't ioth-
ing comlortable for such as slie, in that poor
room. 'It goes wilthout sayin' therecould n'D he,
and nie spendin' uhat I did licre.

I Well, boys, whilst I was lookin' at er, all
of a suddest, the color flashaed into lier sweet
fice, aind t Lem deiir" (Tatu's voice shook) " dai --
ing eves flied open-hut net ta see me, liys;
they looked strailit for'ard, beyant and up'ards,

and ravs she, starlled 1ikil, 'I can't go alone-
its dark-go part way with vie.father.dear/'

Tate groaned as he laid the night ho wïas sun-
ioned froi the bar.roon. When lie could speak,

lie said :
' Thorn was lier haist words. She give a great

sigl, and left us. There wa'n't no backin' out
ior lier, boys, aven if her father could n't go part
way with cleerit.' words, an' scriptur. She had
to go alono in the dark, my poor leetle gai. It
come over mie then, what I was and what I
night a ben. Thero's onle other left me ; please
God, Ill go part o' the way with her.

Tate had arisen. le stood erect as lhe uttered
his vow, in a clear, distinct voice that reached
even the man behind the bar. The force appo-
tito lad gone froin Tato's eyes, they giowed witl
his new born purpose. None of his old com-
rades detaiied him as lie turned and left the
old tavern forover.-Ncw York Observer.

THIE GULF.ISTREA 3[ LIGIIT.J'ESSEL O

TIIE GOODIUN SANDS.

The cabin of the Floating Light on the Good-
win Sands vas marvellously neat and clean.
Everything was put away in its proper place,
not only as the result of order and discipline,
but on account of the extreme smiallness of the
cabin. Mr. 11. M. Ballantyne, the author of
" The Floating Light on the Goodwin Sands,"
depicts a scene on board during a night of storms
when a wreck and unexpected roscue took
place:-

" A little before niidnight, while I was
rolling uneasily in my ' bunk,' contending
with sleep and sea-sickness, and moralsing
on the madness of those who choose ' the sea
for a profession, I was roused-and sickliess'
instantly cured-by the watch on dock.sud-
denly shouting down the hatch-way to the
mate, 'South Sand Head light is firing, sir,
and sending up rackets.' 'Ilho mate sprang
-rom his ' bunk,' and was on the cabin floor
before the sentence was well finished. I fol-
lowed suit, and pulled on coat, nether gar-
ments, and shoes, as if my lifo depended on
my own speed. Thore was unusual needi
for clothing, for.the night was bitterly cold.,
On gaining the deck, we fonnd the two men
on duty actively at work-the one loading
the lee gun, the other adjusting a rocket te
its stick. A few hurried questions from the
mate elicited all that*it was needful te know.

" The flash of the gun froi the .South
Sand Head' light-ship, about six miles off,
hlad been distinctly seen a third time, and a
third rocket vent up, indicating that a vessel
had struck upon the fatal Goodwin Sande.
The report of the gun could net be heard,
owing te the gale carryiug the sound to lee-
ward, bût the bright ue of the rocket was
distinctly visible. At the same moment the
glaring lg lit of a burning tar-barrel was ob-
served t was the signal of the vessel in
distress, just on the southern tail of the sands.

"By this time the gui was charged, and
the rocket in positi-n.

" One of the crew dived down the compan-
ion-hatch, ad in another moment returned
with a red-hot poker, which the mate had
thrust into the cabin fire at the first alarm.
Ho applied it iii quick succession- to the guu
and rocket. A blinding flash and deafenng
crash wero followed by the whiz of the rocket,
as it sprang with a magnificent curve far away
into tho surrounding darkness.

"'This was their answer te the South Sand
Headi light, whicl, having fired thirec gunk
and sent up three rockets to attract tidî
attention of the Gull, thon ceased firing. It"'
ws ailso their first note of warning to the
lock-out on the pier of Ramsgato ifarbour.
Of the three l igt-ships that guarded tho
sanîds, the Gul lay nearest to Ramsgite ;
he:ce, whichover of thc other two hapene4
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to sead 1p signals, the 011ll hiad to replv, anld
throicetorwaird ta continue repeating theni
until the attention of the Ramsgato look-out
should be gained, and a reply given.

l h'le stean tig Aid, wAhici aiwarys at-
tends upon, and takes in tow, the liamsgate
lifebont, sen have in sigit, going ta the res-
Ouo, thus showing the great valit of steam ii
sucih matters. IIaving learnt the direction
of the wreck from the mate of the lght-ship,
they proceedari on their course."

The life of the crow of every light-ship is
pretty much the sama on Sundary. At dawn
the lanternl is lowered and cleaned, and pre-
pared for the next night's vork. At 8 A. 3r.
all hands must be ou the alert, the hammockE
stowed, and breakfast served. At 10.30 tie
men assemble for prayers, and the captain or
mato perfori divino service. After sunsel
th mon meet again for prayers. With tic
exception of the services, tie routine or
veek-days is the samo as on Sunday. Th(

captain and mate take turn and turn-r
inonth on board and a montir on shore ; th(
men do dutv for two montis on hoard foi
onre on shoro ; and, monotonous as thera lift
may seem ta th uninitiated, it is doubtfu
whether tiere is net a beneficial moral activ
ity in existence on a floating liglht that tend
ta clevate the character of bothi officers an
men.-Fron "lThe Sea." By Oassell an
Company.

THE PRA YER ŽJEE TING.

If possible, get every eue to take saine parl
If the experienced ones are brief, there wi
bo time for all, and the tinid ones vill utc
feel that in offerin.g a fow simple words
prayer they are laying down a copper coi
besido the golden contribution of anotih:
No'Christian can come with the purposo <
bòifig a more spectator, without doiner a wroni
to tle Ohurch and to himself. 'ifiat cac
one should give *according as God hath pro
pered hii, is the true rulo for the pray
meeting no less than for the contributic
box. Ar yon self-distrustful and shrinkin
Do net think you must say some great t hinf
say soma littie thing that you believe and fet
If yon only krnew how muchii it would che
your pastor ; how much it would lift ti
meeting ont of its well-worn track1 At lea
bring a v-erso of Scriptlr or a Iym
Who knows but tiat te striping with i
smoothe stono in the sling may fell sot
giant that vas assailinge another's soul ai
had not been vanquisied by ail tire hosts
the Church? It is -a deplorable spiritt
waste tiait the voices'of ladies are scOdI
heard in soine prayer mreetings. Tihey
are the life of other social gathcrings, w
should they be silent in the social méetir
of the Church? 'I cannot doubt that ofi
when ip the midst of more extended utt
ances, the voice of a few short, even tremr
ing sentences, the Lord who sits overagai,
tihe treasury says tenderly that sire " Ir
cast in more thran they ali."-Advance.

TlIAT' WE NE ED.

Wien I go to the house of God, I do
want amusement. I wait tie doctrine wi
is accordirrg to godliress. I wanrrt to I
the remedy against the larrassing of
guilt and tha disorder of my affection.
want to be led from weariness and diù

pointment to that goodnress wIrich filleti
itungry soul. I vint to have ligit upon
mystery of providence; to be taugit lov
judgments of the Lord are rigiat; how I s
be prepared for duty and for tral-; iow li
fear God all tho days of my life, aid clos
peace. Tell mo cfthat Lord Jesus "
his own self bore our sins in iis body on
trea." Tell me of His " intercession for

transgressors." as their a' adv'ocato witl the
artir. Tell aue of His Itoly Spirit, wihom

they that believo in Him receivo to bo their
preserver, sanctifier, coniforter. Tell ine of
Ilis presence and synyathy and lovo. Tell
Ime o the virtues, as growinrg ont of His cross,
and nutaared by Ilis grace. 'Tell me of the
glorv reflected on ILis naamo Iy tie obedience
of faith. Tell me of the vatuluuisied death,
of the purified grave, of a blessed resurrection,
of a lifo everhsting, and iny bosom warmans.
This is Gospel; thIese are glad tidings to nie
as a surfferer, because glad ta me as a sinner.
-Dr. John M. mason.

CURRENT EVENTS. W
ar

Over forty no'v buildings havo been erected at T
Stitsex durinag the past year. t

Tho Epizoo has killed off several horses in Hlali.
fax receutly.

Commencing this morning, Dec lst, tho steamer 6
for Digby and Annapolis saits at 7 o'clock'local time.

The collector of water rates at Halifax is kept t
bursy cutting off the water on the promises of delin- t
quacnt tax payers. Soinu taxes arc iu arrear live
years. - -1

D. W., Clark &~ Sons will commence the work idf
building tho freight ahieds on tic Governurient piers
at Dighy next woek.

In the brcch of promise suit, for Q5.000, brotught «
hy Mliss Faualknier ngainst young Milnaford, of
Dartuithl, et verdict liaà bèeengiveiu for $400.

A publie mereting is to be lield in Boztwick's Hall,
Portland, N. B., un WVednesday evening to con,
8ilder flio proposed new streut or bridge between
St. John and Prrtlsnd.

It lias been decided te rebraild the flalifax 'Poor
Asylarîn on fio formrer site. Tenders arat bcb in-
vited for the construction of a buiilding flnot to cost
mûore thlati $30.000.

President Artr las prsote a gold watch ad
chain t Captin T. V. Churcil of the Yar outf
ship Juaisie Buirrili, il) recognaition of bis huanre
services in resctig t hedras of the Aierictp brig
aentie Morton nt Boa on tli of F.b., 1882.

Tree whae8, the larget of p s hicr u h.w0 d 50
febt oi of atvr, cainse p the Pnitcodiac Rer hy
the monng lido, neariy to the public whbarf. They
art iii- nt the etritlc of the river aud veral 40 -
teA [ bli t insmuii are trying to cpticr thena.
A od N.uary dr d wn nrouge i the day to seo

A correspondent of th b T'e*ridgli of Capo Tra-
verse nrites fTore wsrk on tho braach is nearly
citplefed r a d is a crdit t is engiueer nnd cosi-
mrcths, n0esrs. ;r.ty aud W'eatou. Suparinten.

rent clesina's tpecil train, isi cprurge ao cnductar
,ýrcîCcnna undi driver Bell, passed oever thu risad
'l'brsduay, thoC 2ath inst., ait bhc rate of thirty uiles
Per rir, t thoc tiri satisfaction of tie suprin-

s tendent.
J Tho fivr men at ortmhro 1sland, N. S., who

T a e ened th e rasc rin g b srt th e P tori g a i er be
disaster tn the stepuer I Dauiel Steincnata" ir ta

a to at presented Wiy th o eiveran Governaunt eit
A god aieyas in thd e forwn th ru Matese cros t ith
the of the s B:lgi-Th s' wr onoral nic ie centre
cnd 3plended by a ribin if h national col-rs.
Each nieda is accoypanied by a baufully illt-
uaiit:tedl diplonia.

FIOREIGN.

e n i Clm'br of Donatis, ta-day, Nov. 27tr,
SM ceon ,a a tt cked tae Gveruni-nt and de-

IrnýaC 1 th niistr auhosc opinion lie cb:.rged

Th.rsay the 20t ist., at tert ftit ie

lnd beu cutuinitire sat isay dionofathe and ni
iary fits silen ait-.ig r Tiegastin conv.ntion.

i- e sai tat iUster "ory lad co.e niiSedema a vett-
l abl pol ical cri e i ' rafolsirmo ta Maltesk, 10crs uth n
l te bis s of that convciino an in docliiatîr.t rre

e CinsD indamiity (f 3,5b,000 tails. Franco, i
EiiCi nc ttit m aid, ci maroung iy acceptins the edia-
i f EnC oncauad, for tee &t er nm disinierestddess
%Vas opîenl ta siuslpiciii. le said thnt, Irim'cas Bis-
u. arck a% s th minitsat d waherons e n y, but vas a ic g

10 a t S a friond. It vars narcmary te) bwari
l lest tha srofnch dagnity annd hon sauud o crMn
[i1 prlmised.

1 Tho Chaniler of Deputies in-night voted the first
'nquin credit of 16,000,000 francs, and after-
irds the freshr crelit of 43,000,000 francs. Vote
coiffidenco in ti Government was also unani-

ous!y adopted.
Tiht latest messengpr who has arrived at Cairo
ys Khartoum was illuninateid upon the tidinags.
aclhinge thera that the British expedition tuder
en). Volseley wias en route for thleir relief. Every.
,dy'in Khartnona roveres Gen. Gordon, and his
'ders ara implicitly obeyed. The Mahdi has an-
'unced that ho will not tisko any attack tpon
hartoaum during the present maonth because it
orld be contrary ta the.law of the prophot.

It is stated that Gaineral Gordon lias c'iptured a
ruapp guan from lie rebels and that 500 of the
ahldi's follawera have joined Gordon's forces.
The Mdir taf Dongola. has congratulated Gen.
olseley ipon the rapidity of the advance of. his
my, which lias becnr unprecedented.
Tha British force nnw in Exypt numnhers 16,000

ène, incltding 9,000 troops south of Assouian.
here are only twuo regiients remaining in Cario.
ho leaving of such a amall garrison thora ls thought
o eunwise..

-A man who arrived at Cairo from Khartoum
ates Gen. Gordon lias in his armay 2,000 Turks and
,000 blacks, hesides a large nuumber of Arabe. Ho
as also a plenrtiful supply of provisions and ampimuni-

nIa. The Mahidi's people are desertiug and fleeing
o the hills, having lost faith ini the fales prophet.

A messenver from Gaon. Gordon has roached
Merawo, and is expected, hourly, ta arrive at Don-
Wla.
Advices fromn Khartoum state that the Mahdi

onlitinuies tu saumnon Gen. Gordon to sarrender,
nd that the latter replies by firing into the enemy.
: Complota official raturns of choleri in the Pro-

vince of Na ples, show that thera were 14.037 cases
and 7,576 deatis, of nwhia'h ntumber 12,402 cases
and 6,629 deathrs ver in the City Of Naples.

UNITED STA TES.

Tie now anvesthotic for tho oye, hydrocldorate
of cocoaine, was rused for Iha irst timie at the Mas.
sachusats General Hospital, Nov. 28th.. The
pa-ient is 72 ycars old, 'and tho operation was the
reinoval of a sccondary cataract, and vas a brilliant
sUeccss. Tira patient felt un pain _whatever.

Tho tru haistotry of the riurder comnitted at
Bladonsburg, Ohio, a few day aigo, and toelgraphed
over the cotiIary as a Prohibi ia outravo, is as fol-
1,s :-A wholesale liquor dealor of MountVernon
sont a stock of liquors aere, and puit ther in
chargo of the niurdoed man. On uhe night of the
Denocratic jolifica i, a crowd becaie drunk and
noisy, atid Anton, in ondo.avoring to.put ther ont
of the saloon, rec ived thie fatati injuries. Wbile
ie was unconscious. and the extetit of his injuries
were inknown, the crowd of druankon rourghs guttto
tIe 'sa'oun. Not a sobar nian took part in the ont-
raa.

A fatal diseaso provails in portions of Virainia
and Kentucky, and nearly 300 deaths are reported
thiertfrom. The disease is attribuated to the preval-
.-nce, of mineral poison in drought dried waters.
Patenmts rusually cire or recover within a week. In
soutme cases death ensutes uithin 24 hours or even
sooner. The country is entirely demnoralized and
business intercats ara negleotod. Cattle are aise
dying in the anme sectiou.

The Courier-Joutrial recently sont a staff conrres-
pondent ta mavestigate the reported ravages of the
dread disonse in easternt Kentucky and western
Virginia. The correspondent sends the following :
- W. C. Lester, an proumineîntattorney of this place,
has jmist arrived froin Mt. Pleasant, the county seat
.f Harlan, wlero lie lias been for two weeks put.
Mr. Lester has infornation of the prevailing plague
principally frotti Hlarlan, L-tcher. Perry, Leslie
and Belt counties. The epidemta is rapidly spread-
irun ina Harlan caatrmny. In a district coveriug the
southern pirtion of L3tnhrer and Perry, the whole
of Leslie and north aud eaint portion of Bell coran-
ies, the pla.iue has obtained a fonthold but reports

as to irs violence are very coniflictiane. Lester
thinks th-at the deaths rn utp.into the htndreds,
while the nuamtbirer tmf those attacked e rnnot be esti-
mated. Lester further says that ne one seems ta
knoaw the exmct nature of the pestilence. Moit of
mire people calied it -bx," and it, is probably a
very aggrovated fonrm of that disease. If not fatal
in thiree or four days, the patient, as a trule recov.



December, 1884. TI- E C T ISTIAN

e.îTr0o.-Bewa etlo0f liphitherni iflueuz ? bMr"IO"
chlilis, Congestion of the lungs. ColiI and< 0(sn

this season of the year. Keep Minard's Liiniment

in the house ready for innediate ise. Il nay sitve

your life; it s saved tho ands.

RECEIPTS FOR NOVEMBER. -

W. H. Eaton jr., 0c. Ilenry lanilton 50- SainueI 14 Charlotte Street.
1-1. Bonne' 50- .àoln 13. Vallace, 50; %V. W. \Vlllace,

x go 
rils 5 M .l ,i

%'de, 60; Frank J. W'olavcr, 50; John J. Viliinn, 50;

Thoînas ÏFralclii, 50; M'ir. Sinuel Hooper, 50; fary

A. Bèla, 60; laohn PX. Hfouston, 50; J1. T. Carpenter,
5-. .Emery, 50; 3trs. Josephine Stuart, 50; John

SLith, 50; Nelson Bishop, 50; d' ml. Crai, 50; George -

Bag-uai
1 , 560; Rt. H. Criawford, 50, Leinudl Clark, 50; [-:

Wnl. Hamni, 50; W. ]lovycr, 50; A. Morrmv, 50; Miss E-

-N. Aý. Jclly., 50; MINrs. .1. Ilonstoil, 50; B. ltayner, 50; :=

J. Kenedy, 50; J. Webster, 50; D. Scott, 50; John l

Steonsoi, 50- J Lord 50; L. J. Bagnall, 50; Mrs. E.

Houston '50; V\rs. Wv.' aya 50; J. If. Baker, 50;
Robot ~3ryer 50;1<. cklnd, 50; S. Bovyer, rA; J.Rbr ov,5 ; y. ek 5=

A. Diamoend, 50; Lorenzo Mýiles, 50; Mra. David John-

8ton, 50; Vmn. M~artin, 50; John Groomi, 50.

,\lis. Fl. SsîLVFR, et Iînsot rites M îy ~ -

dauglter had a severe cold anc injared [ie spine se

she could net walk, andi suftcred vcry inucli. t 1

called it Our fanîly physicia, li prono nced it in-
-.- end d f inards .
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9 .IL ilNA P.
Commission Merchant.

IlàPORTER AND DEALER IN

SIXIP STORES.
Dry, Pickled, an.d Fresh Fish, &o.

31 & 3C SOUTHI MARKET WIIARF,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

.:o:t

CUSTOM TAILOR,

NO. 9 CANTERBURY STREET,
TRIRD DOOR FlM KING STREET,

matno the sd fneead reco o r r
mniain t tue spie 

SARiNT JOHN, N. B.

vo used your Minard's Liniment for a broken -

cast, it rodticedl the inflammation aud cnred tue ii

eays. I wotld reoin. mm it ta ail ladies Ilit istle LIGIITEST RUIJNNING Machine, Etberilgton's Adjlstable SprÎlg Be d,
e suffering frein samte severe trouble." hence produces less fatigue in opera* . o:_

tion, and on that accolint is especially The Spring Eed consists entirely of

DEATfHS. recommended by the Medical Faculty. T E pi8P c R sA cnSPrly C S
- - _______________-STEEL 

SPIRAL SPRINCS,
- which lock on the elats of a common bedstead' maki

îvidw oftue ib' ndrev. Eery nfiMATT1RESS, thus a saing iu the price o bedding.
as) t ohn, NB.Nov. 5tb, la lier 80 hs yer

argret, widow of the late Andre. Emery, an t aric the lestn!aying, th e inott easy most coortabe ,

osband, was baptlzed by Br. Patterson, on Importer and Wholesale ana Retail Dealer in et ventilated (therefoet the most helty) the o
ortn ova belo 0.un3 Ein ieNih lier IA, ASER EW Ranp c s

eti a y 1t ue d t 
l ass da cf i er dhe OtiC E durable the cheapet an d thno easie t repaired. Most

edHINA 
GLASaembld ao siyumtp hle as it zitseal bedsteads h sithort regard ETH RIN TO

ctin and the lite. bute fas quite conscie us up 'y oor length and ui perfctly noi uele ns. It c un N. pa S.ek

a short tinte of bier death. Site Speke Calny of 
in a trun 16 incies square, se the innt portable; no

er departure, feeling that lier sufficienCy Nvas in :Feb22.o-57- C7-(oO-s- hidlng place for verjln, no sagging ta thtecenitre, nosilatin

hrist, died in the f til7 5 ssurance of linvifg a Il homne 
te become bout and remtaining so, but can ie, adjusted to

ver romas t *ual 
weightt oh thi nncupant, permitLting the

l'v oporuntyfor lier su ad other relatives to MmLK PAI\3 ICDEAM JARS9 th le u the saine level. On ail points of nieit -v

ov port itYe ti 0frl hn agennro 
soUicit comparison with any other Bcd In the market

priedsse ut te foorath %vhen a tare nuoroi TITnWER POTS, SPITTO ONS, AU 1orders iq iniail will rece(re prornrt attention.

nd p y thoir Pst tribut inot respect te the doparted'I 
ADniFSS,

T.ILC.LITII A VARIETy OF COMMN IVAE5 A. I. ETHERINGTON,

B l au Btacturer 
Adjustble SpenrgsBd,

No. 5 North Side Kng Square. Milton, Quens Connty, N. S.

"Nothing ILilke iLeather." _

STEAM
E-

Job Printers,L à*çliàÇ
65 Kng Streett St. John, N. B.

ImIPOnTrs AND DEALERS OF

-AND- French Calf Skins,
FRENCli FRONTS AND KID "SKINS.

EnglIsh Fitted lippers, EngHish Elp,

SOLE LEATHfE., UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS,

And ait kindsof KIT and FINDINGS usually kept

in a fully stocked business. Wholesale and Retail.

RULED, PRINTED AND BO UID TO ANY tïOraers solicitea ana Carefully attmndit ta.

.PA TT ERz'TYD S TYLE. 
ALSO CURES

\~ZS C' I ~Sclaticà, N~eure1gia, Hezdachc, Earaclie, Toothaeh

~'E HAVE FOR SALE 
c cramps, Bnnises, Sprftins, Ceuglie. Coldi,, Quinsy, Eryi

Imporer oflaa, Colie, Croup or Ratiles Hoaienes Burn

Importer cf htis Nuxnbness et the Lim6b remroving 'Dandril

THE CHRISTIAN HYMNALRE D , anCE, LCS d JEWELRY9*n . rdcn ffthe rovtI et the liair,.and as a Hat

W'IH UE UBOEnglsh Watches, 
$500.00 RE«WÂRD)

PRICE 50,75, & $1.25 ets. eaech. SwIss Watches, ofee for a botter orti!e, or theî Propnietors et a

On..su.s.~'.. HYMN BO1K &ata Wac e m y shoi îg more Testimofnials et genuine cures

CH ISMN YM OO , Watohrnakore' Tools&Mtr e te alWîvo diseases inthe m.ain, ieuth et tinte. There

OIE~ALE A~DXETA~L. îîtling' liko it when talion interat o lraits, Col

]PRICES bOcts., 75 ct.,$1.00, & 8150 
Croup, Cohhîî, Coughs, rienrisy, ferne and 5<

BARNES & CO., Wata actsaThrat. It i perctlY liarles, and eau lie pvmî

Princeha William Stat Specda ll cordlng te drectons vithout aiiy injury ,%irbatever.

SantJoinN.B. 95 King Street, - St John, N. B Deaes FRICE 25ENTS. byIl'

Saint John1. B ealgn\

Oro

ac-nu


